
BY JERRY ZEIDENBERG

T
ORONTO – West Park Healthcare
Centre, a 470-bed rehab and com-
plex care facility, is working with a
private-sector partner to develop

an “intelligent vision” system that can im-
mediately spot aggressive behaviour in pa-
tients by using autonomously monitored
video camera feeds and machine learning.

The system – which makes use of video
cameras placed in strategic spots in the hos-
pital – employs artificial intelligence to de-
tect signs of aggression. It then connects to
the nurse call and alerting system to send for
help in instances of conflict, potentially sav-
ing staff and other patients from injuries.

The problem it solves is that there’s usu-
ally not enough staff in hospitals and long-
term care facilities to adequately monitor
potentially aggressive patients. 

In some cases, this lack of resources pre-
vents patients moving from ALC beds in
hospitals to nursing homes and other facili-

ties, as there aren’t enough resources to care
for them. That, in turn, creates logjams in
the acute care centres.

“Many hospitals and long-term care cen-
tres have patients with behavioural issues,”
said Jan Walker, VP, Strategy, Innovation
and CIO at West Park. “What we’re creating

here will have benefits for all kinds of facili-
ties, as well.” 

West Park’s private-sector partner,
Toronto-based Spxtrm AI (pronounced
Spectrum AI), is developing an automated,
visual alerting system in the Acquired Brain
Injury Behavioural Services, which cares for
people with severe brain injuries who also
have behavioural issues.

These residents require quite a bit of at-
tention – staffing for this group is normally

one-to-one, and sometimes two staff mem-
bers for a patient. Moreover, the patients can
be challenging.

“They can be quite an aggressive popula-
tion,” explained Walker. They may have suf-
fered a brain injury from a road or boating
accident, and when they become upset or
angry, they can be difficult to control.

It’s difficult to have adequate staff keep-
ing an eye on them around the clock.

So, when it was suggested that today’s AI
technology is capable of monitoring patients
like these, Walker and the team at West Park
were extremely supportive.

On a related note, West Park is about to
embark on a renewal and expansion– it’s
constructing a new building on its 27-acre
campus to replace older structures that date
back 50 years or more. And it intends to in-
corporate the latest innovations in technol-
ogy to help achieve the highest medical out-
comes for its patients.

To do that, said Walker, it is creating joint

Video cameras and AI help manage aggressive patients

CONTINUED ON PAGE 23

West Park Healthcare Centre has a strategic plan to boost innovation at the hospital as a way of improving quality and establishing a leader-
ship position in rehab and complex care. The plan includes collaborations with small, technologically savvy companies, such as Spxtrm.AI.
Pictured above: Tim Pauley, Manager, Research; Jan Walker, VP, Strategy and Innovation at West Park; and Jay Couse, CEO of Spxtrm AI.

It’s difficult to constantly keep
an eye on aggressive patients;
AI-powered video is a big help.
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INSIDE:

Non-urgent consults
An electronic system for 
non-urgent questions, sent from
GPs to specialists at Providence
Health Care in Vancouver, is
proving to be extremely useful.
Page 4

Cornwall reaches EMRAM 6
Cornwall Community Hospital
implemented a new HIS from
Cerner, and quickly jumped to
Stage 6 in the HIMSS EMRAM
rankings for hospital IT system
performance.
Page 6

Advanced cardiology
A new tower at the University of
Ottawa Heart Institute offers
some of the most innovative
technology available in Canada.
As well, the facility provides an
appealing environment for staff
and patients. That’s improving
morale and is expected to create
a better place for healing. 
Page 10
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FEATURE REPORT: DEVELOPMENTS IN CONTINUING CARE – SEE PAGE 18
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BY RICK TIDMAN

T
here was a time, not long ago,
when the pace of change in
healthcare was less dramatic and
disruptive, and the turnover of

medical technology was measured in years.
As healthcare technology management
(HTM) professionals, we know better than
anyone that those days are gone. 

A coalescing of technology, information
and analytics is under way on a global scale
– its momentum is inescapable and the
potential for better care is unlimited. 

However, we also know better than any-
one that this staggering and disruptive rate
of change within medical technology is
causing organizations to struggle. 

Behind each technology decision made
in local health integration networks, hospi-
tals and clinics are people doing the best
they can. Yet the problem remains that nei-
ther purchasing organizations, administra-
tors nor clinic professionals are equipped
with the professional experience or acade-
mic knowledge and training needed to nav-
igate the complexity and far-reaching ef-
fects of their technology decisions.

It’s important to note that fault does
not lie with these parties. Fingers need not
be pointed. 

The reason why the myriad of medical
technology decisions made every day –
from the extraordinarily complex to the
routinely mundane – are being done with-
out the necessary expertise is because to
date, the right specialist has not existed.

But take heart – a new type of health-
care leader is on their way. 

This month, the labs and classrooms at
Durham College (DC) will welcome the
first cohort of students in the Honours
Bachelor of Health Care Technology Man-
agement program, the first degree of its
kind in Canada.

Yes, the first HTM degree in Canada is
being launched by a college. It’s a perfect
fit too, as Durham College is already home
to Ontario’s leading Biomedical Engineer-
ing Technology program. 

In collaboration with our graduates in
the field and industry partners, we have
not only identified the need for a new kind
of practitioner but taken swift action to
address it. Our program will produce the
practitioners needed to fill the knowledge

gap and lead the rapid, ever-evolving tech
transformation of our healthcare system.

Ontario’s colleges have been offering
degree programs since 2002, providing
unique options for students who want the
benefits of theory integrated with intensive
applied learning. 

So, then, who are the members of this
inaugural cohort? What’s drawing them to
our program and qualifies them to pursue
the role of the modern HTM professional?

The answer is as diverse as the field itself.

Based on the conversations I’ve
enjoyed with our incoming stu-
dents, I can tell you that they
are indeed innovative thinkers
and early adopters who are fas-
cinated by technology. They
share traits with the clinical
specialist who is passionate
about the life sciences. 
They understand and aspire to
become leaders whose strategic
minds chart the most effective
routes to achieve short and long-
term operational goals. Most of
all, like each of us, they share in
the satisfaction that comes with

helping others restore their health.
These students are recent high school

graduates; they are experienced nurses and
engineers. 

We have drawn a diverse, ambitious
group of people who are choosing to study
at DC because they want to engage in
hands-on learning. They want to access
and contribute to our leadership in artifi-
cial intelligence (AI), and to develop the
interdisciplinary skill set that will prepare
them for the jobs and careers – jobs that
may not even exist today, but will be real-
ized tomorrow.

There is a transformation under way in
our healthcare sector, the likes of which
has never been experienced. Behind every
differential diagnosis is a series of tests in-
volving medical technology, and behind
every clinical advancement and contribu-
tion to patient outcomes are new and in-
novative medical technologies. 

Disruptive medical technologies – AI-
embedded medical technology, in particu-
lar – are game changers that will transform
the sector. They will also pose the greatest
challenge to our healthcare system as AI-
enhanced medtech continually learns,
tests, analyzes, predicts, treats and moves
into the surgical theatre. 

The launch of the Honours Bachelor of
Health Care Technology at DC is the
recognition of this coming reality.  

It only makes sense that in the most dis-
ruptive period in the history of healthcare,
a specialist should exist who can guide
their organization through such transfor-
mation, ensuring it reaps all the benefits
technology has to offer.

This is the domain and role of the
healthcare technology manager, and it is
thrilling to be part of the emergence of this
entirely new discipline in HTM.  

Rick Tidman is a professor at Durham Col-
lege and the program coordinator of the col-
lege’s Biomedical Engineering Technology
program and the Honours Bachelor of
Health Care Technology. 

Rick Tidman coordinates the Honours Bachelor of HTM program.

Durham College offers bachelor’s degree in healthtech management
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ThoughtWire is the leader in Operations 
Performance Management (OPM) for built 
environments, helping hospitals operate smarter, 
safer, and healthier with software applications. 

MAKE YOUR HOSPITAL
SMARTER

EarlyWarning App 
Reduce code blues by 
up to 90% by alerting 

and orchestrating 
nurses, doctors, and 

code teams.

SynchronizedOps App 
Reduce patient wait times 
by optimizing ine�  cient 
process fl ows. Improve 

throughput, satisfaction, 
and save costs.

RapidResponse App 
Understand your 

patients’ needs and 
who can address them. 

Respond to alarms 
faster.
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Formal case study , look on the new website 
next couple weeks

N E W S  A N D  T R E N D S

W
ith today’s residents requir-
ing more support of their
daily activities, and providers
facing funding and resource

limitations, long-term care in Ontario is
on the brink of profound change. Union
Villa, a highly regarded long-term care
home based in Markham, Ont., is leading
the charge. 

Over the past year, Union Villa has been
an early adopter and champion of a vital
program to bring technology, in the form
of Clinical Support Tools (CSTs), to long-
term care homes across Ontario. 

This innovative initiative is funded by
the Ministry of Health and Long-Term
Care (MOHLTC), and is being rolled out
across the province by Think Research,
along with two long-term care associa-
tions: AdvantAge Ontario and the Ontario
Long Term Care Association (OLTCA). 

The associations play a strong role in
ensuring the continuous spread of the pro-
gram, which will deliver meaningful bene-
fits for Union Villa residents, families, clin-
icians, long-term care homes and the sys-
tem at large, ensuring that residents receive
the highest standard of care.

Union Villa, an AdvantAge Ontario
member, has already seen success through
implementing a new evidence-based CST
into their home. 

A CST is a decision support tool that en-
ables clinicians to provide individualized
and holistic care for residents, from assess-
ment to care planning and beyond. The
CSTs provide guidance for clinical practi-
tioners, enable an efficient, paperless work
environment and assist in the individual-
ized care planning that greatly impacts a
resident’s quality of life. 

The CSTs developed as part of this pro-
gram target six specific clinical conditions,
including urinary continence, behavioural
symptoms of dementia, hypoglycemia,
palliative care, and end of life. The CSTs
also integrate with an organizations’ exist-
ing health information systems, such as
PointClickCare and are tailored to align
with individual workflows. 

Based on a strategic decision to improve
continence, along with a provincial quality
indicator related to this area, Union Villa
selected the Urinary Continence CST to
use at the bedside and as a training tool to
inform staff of best practices. 

Helping to standardize continence as-
sessments, this new tool outperformed all
previous continence tools used by Union
Villa, allowing clinicians to identify and
also fully address the root causes of incon-
tinence – a level of decision support that
previous tools did not provide.

In collaboration with Think Research,
Union Villa began planning and imple-
mentation in late 2017, with staff training
completed in February 2018. 

By March they had trained 12 nursing
champions and had completed 20 assess-
ments. The tools have been in use at Union
Villa now for over 5 months, and in this

short time, have already helped to
strengthen communication amongst care
team members, reduce administrative
work, improve assessments, increase effi-
ciency and support informed and struc-
tured clinical decision-making. 

For residents, the result is an increased
quality of care in this fundamental area.
Regular quarterly assessments and partici-
pation in scheduled toileting programs has
dramatically reduced the demoralizing acci-
dents that can negatively impact a resident’s
experience within a long-term care home.

Union Villa’s project lead, RAI-
MDS/Informatics RPN Mackenzie Ralph,
was instrumental in ensuring the uptake
and utilization of the tool. She says, “We’ve
fully replaced our previous continence as-
sessment tool with Think Research’s Clini-
cal Support Tool. The innovative technol-
ogy has opened lines of communication
among our care team and helped to stan-
dardize assessment, as well as other care
practices within Union Villa.

She added, “It’s completely changed
how we approach continence manage-
ment. Now, residents, families and care-
givers are all speaking the same language.” 

Mackenzie Ralph recently presented the
outcomes of the project to several long-term
care homes in the Greater Toronto Area,
with adoption expected to increase as more
homes implement CSTs across Ontario. 

Building upon this early success, Union
Villa also plans to advance to their pro-
ject’s next phase, which involves imple-
menting the Skin and Wound Manage-
ment CST under the direction of Eli Vega,
Director of Care. 

It’s a program that marries the ideals of

Cornwall Community Hospital reaches Level 6 on HIMSS EMRAM scale

C
ORNWALL, ONT. – Corn-
wall Community Hospital
recently stepped up to Stage
6 on the HIMSS Analytics
EMRAM ladder. The adop-

tion of a leading-edge Electronic Health
Record (EHR) has provided significant
clinical and operational benefits. 

The hospital undertook a 20-month
project to install a fully integrated
Healthcare Information System inclusive
of the majority of modules available to
an acute care hospital. Cornwall Com-
munity Hospital successfully went live
with the fully integrated electronic
health record in December 2016, with
official accreditation in April 2018.

The transformation to the electronic
system required collaboration of the en-
tire organization, from senior leadership
to front line, from housekeeping and
porters to physicians. 

The silo approach of building out in-
dividual applications was removed and
integrated, with cross-departmental
teams formed. The assessment of ap-
proximately 136 current state workflows,
transitioned to 257 future state work-
flows, with the goal of improving patient
care and efficiencies.

The custom of maintaining historical
processes and practices was discouraged
without adequate review of their appro-
priateness in the digital world. A much
more sophisticated maturity model was
used in the build out of processes in the
digital workflow for the clinicians.

With that, the review of efficiency,
quality, risk, and mandatory data collec-
tion was incorporated within each
functional build. Cornwall clinical
staff now have a better understand-
ing of the system they helped build
and the rationale behind much of its
design approach. 

A secondary organizational bene-
fit realized from this cross-func-
tional team philosophy was the
growth of relationships and aware-
ness of departmental processes af-
fecting the delivery of service and
quality of care a patient receives.

Of great benefit are the clinical de-
cision support tools that were built. Com-
prehensive screening tools and prompts
to mitigate risks for (VTE) clotting, delir-
ium (CAM), Influenza, and others were
designed to assist the clinicians to use a
best practice methodology to treatment. 

Together with Zynx Healthcare, Cerner

Corporation, and Think Research, Corn-
wall Community Hospital employed evi-
dence-based practices to improve patient
outcomes using Computerized Physician
Order Entry (CPOE). 

Cornwall Community Hospital devel-
oped approximately 300 ‘powerplans’
(electronic order sets) across clinical dis-
ciplines and effectively addressed the as-

sessment, monitoring and treatment of
the many of the Ontario Quality Based
Procedures (QBP). Most broadly used
are plans for COPD, heart failure, hip
and knee arthroplasty and stroke. 

The ability to report on the utiliza-
tion of the powerplans and clinical sup-

port tools provides the organization an
opportunity to analyze and address any
shortcomings with corrective actions.

Dashboard reports include metrics
outlining compliance with best practices
and clinician use of the powerplans, thus
ensuring that patient outcomes are at
the forefront of orders. 

Prior to the electronic health record,
and working with paper tools, the
organization was not able to ana-
lyze the adoption of its quality-
based procedure metrics and pa-
tient outcomes effectively. Inclu-
sive in the powerplans created,
approximately 30 Quality Based
Procedures incorporate thou-
sands of clinical categorized stan-
dards that can now be monitored.
Cornwall Community Hospital
continues to revise the QBP
powerplans as new handbooks
are published, and is refining the

analysis and utilization of the QBP
metrics. The transition from paper to a
fully integrated electronic health record
has resulted in a clinical transformation
for Cornwall that continues to evolve
and improve the medical outcomes for
our patients.

Union Villa early adopter of quality program to improve care delivery

Union Villa’s Project Lead Mackenzie Ralph and Unit Nurse Maria Bautista make use of the quality system.

Members of the health information system team at CCH.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 8
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C O N T I N U I N G  C A R E

BY NEIL  ZEIDENBERG

T
ORONTO – A recent national
study by Teva Canada, a global
leader in generic and specialty
pharmaceuticals, found that

more than 8 million Canadians are unpaid
and unrecognized caregivers – people
helping family or friends with acute or
chronic conditions. 

Moreover, seven in 10 Canadians be-
lieve caregivers aren’t supported by the
current healthcare system, and almost half
say they don’t have anyone to speak to
about their experiences as a caregiver.

Teva Canada has teamed up with Cana-
dian Caregiver Network (CCN) to launch
a new caregiver pilot project in Quebec. 

The pilot provides in-pharmacy support
to caregivers and an accredited caregiver-
focused training program for pharmacy
teams. It also encourages caregivers to join

Huddol – a social collaboration platform
connecting caregivers to a network of peers
and healthcare professionals. 

“It’s really about people helping peo-
ple,” said Mark Stolow, Founder and CEO
of Huddol, and President of CCN.

Huddol (www.huddol.com) refers to
the word huddle, meaning a gathering, and
aims to connect individuals caring for
friends or family with healthcare experts.
“Whether they’re seeking expert insight, or
the life experience of their peers, caregivers
always have a network to depend on,” said
Stolow. The pilot program with Teva
launched in Quebec on June 1, and the
plan is to start rolling it out to other Cana-
dian provinces beginning in January 2019.

By joining Huddol, caregivers can con-
nect with healthcare professionals who can
answer questions, find other caregivers on a
similar path, and locate information on a
broad range of health conditions. “They can
also participate in live group chats and make
use of other supports like online learning
and more,” said Christine Poulin, SVP and
Country General Manager, Teva Canada.

A key goal of the pilot is to optimize the
pharmacist-caregiver team, making them
partners in the care of patients and ensur-
ing the well-being of caregivers in the
process. Pharmacists can play a more sig-
nificant role in interacting with and sup-
porting caregivers, and hopefully improve
patient outcomes. 

They can help by providing a medica-
tion review with both patient and care-
giver present, so it’s more clearly under-
stood what the medication is, and how it
should be administered. 

They can also provide information
about an illness of the patient being cared
for, and offer health tips and recommen-
dations on how to manage the caregivers’

own health and well-being during this
stressful period.

“Caregivers who wish to communicate
directly with a pharmacist on a patient’s
behalf can simply download and fill out a
proxy template at TevaAidants.com. Once
signed and shared with the pharmacist,

they can communicate by phone, email or
text,” said Poulin.

Success from the pilot will be deter-
mined in various ways. “The pilot program
in Quebec is designed to generate learning
and opportunities for future enhancements
for a planned national roll out,” said Poulin.

“We’ll be aggregating caregiver survey re-
sults, tracking the numbers of Care Kits dis-
tributed, tracking the number of pharmacists
registered and completing our related contin-
uing education program, measuring traffic to
our Caregiver website and click through rates
on our email communication to pharmacists.”

Huddol and Teva Canada find solutions to caregiver challenges 
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Christine Poulin Mark Stolow

N E W S  A N D  T R E N D S

BY JERRY ZEIDENBERG

M
ARKHAM, ONT. –   At the
end of a two-week boot
camp, held in July at the
Markham Stouffville Hos-
pital, five teams of young

innovators stood up and made their pitches.
The participants, including students from
Seneca College and York University, had cre-
ated solutions to challenges in the hospital’s
emergency and childbirth departments.

Their ideas included technologies and
apps seldom seen in hospitals – including
‘heat maps’ that measure whether patients
are content or irate in waiting areas; AI-
powered kiosks that can translate lan-
guages when patients and clinicians can’t
understand each other; and wearables that
can be used en route to the emergency de-
partment, to automatically collect data be-
fore a patient arrives.

They’re technologies and applications
that have been used in consumer and retail

settings – often by youthful, early adopters –
but which haven’t yet appeared in hospitals.

The entrepreneurs were enrolled in
Seneca College’s Helix Summer Institute,
which partnered with the hospital to pro-
vide workshops and meetings with men-
tors, clinicians, staff and patients. The goal
was to devise solutions to real-world,
healthcare problems – all in a tight, two-
week timeframe.

“For the second year, Markham Stouf-
fville Hospital has been our lead partner,
and has given us access to staff and pa-
tients,” said Chris Dudley, director of Helix,
the college’s accelerator and innovation
unit. Other partners included IBM Canada;
local business accelerator VentureLAB; and
the regions of Markham and York.

Each of the five teams came up with vi-
able solutions to problems that seem to
stymie all hospitals, such as long wait-
times in the ED, communication gaps be-
tween patients and clinicians, and the
quality of the patient experience. 

The groups, said Dudley, plan to go on
developing their solutions, after being en-
couraged by hospital staff and partners. 

Moreover, the hospital itself has bene-
fited from the experience. “We’ve made
some changes already, and we want to con-
tinue to work with the groups and to in-
novate,” said Elena Pacheco, VP of Support
Services and Transformation at MSH.

In a nutshell, here is what the five
groups devised:

Emerge.AI: Hospitals often conduct
surveys about the patient experience – in
the ER or other areas – but it’s done well
after the fact. However, what if you could
gauge the patient experience in real-time,
as it was happening? That’s what Emerge.AI
is working on.

The group is using AI-powered voice
and video technology, placed in waiting ar-
eas of a hospital, to monitor facial expres-
sions and voice patterns. No facial recogni-
tion is being used, nor are conversations
being monitored. Instead, it’s whether pa-
tients are content, happy, sad, or irate that
can be determined through both visual ex-
pressions and the tenor of the voice.

Using this technique, colour-coded
GIS maps can be created showing ‘hot
spots’ in the hospital, where patients may
be discontented. A red area on the map
can alert hospital staff that there’s a prob-
lem in need of fixing. If an area – such as
the ER or DI waiting room – constantly
displays red, rather than green or yellow,
it signals to staff that processes need to be
improved.

As one of the group members ex-
plained: “It’s emotion mapping of the ER,
with instantaneous feedback.”

Another team member noted the tech-
nology is already being used in the retail sec-
tor; it has been tested by fast-food chains, to
monitor customers in drive-throughs. The

restaurants, too, want to measure – in real-
time – whether their processes are resulting
in satisfied customers.

Becka – The Digital Concierge: Becka is
using artificial intelligence to create an in-
stant translation system. If a new Canadian
from Sri Lanka, for example, is having
trouble explaining her pain to a clinician,
the Becka device could be used to translate.

As one team member noted, “Ontario
welcomed 100,000 immigrants last year.
And in this area, Markham, 63 percent of
the population has a mother tongue other
than English.”

Needless to say, communication can be
a challenge, especially in an emergency sit-
uation. But Becka can translate and give
answers in a person’s own language.

Of course, the device could translate the
physician’s diagnosis and instructions back
to the patient. It can also provide directions
around the hospital, answering questions
like, “Where is the fracture clinic?” It might
even offer clinical information, such as,
“Why am I taking a certain medication.”

Team members said it’s like Apple’s in-
telligent assistant, Siri, but optimized for
the hospital environment. The self-learn-
ing database will be initially set up with
data and scenarios that are envisioned to
be most useful, but it will be able to add
more as it goes along – likely through its
own intelligence.

The group members are now looking at
forming an alliance with providers like Mi-
crosoft, Google, Amazon, or possibly with
IBM and its Watson AI engine.

Passport: The team at Passport wants to
speed up the registration process at hospi-
tals by adopting the techniques used at air-
port check-ins. “We want to bring the air-
port experience to hospitals,” said a pre-
senter from the group. “It should be like
scanning your passport.”

The group envisions a multi-lingual
kiosk that can speed up the check-in
process at Emergency Departments and
other intake areas; the plan is integrate the
solution with the Meditech electronic pa-
tient record system, which is used at
Markham Stouffville Hospital and many
other Canadian hospitals.

Proactive Triage: The group is using in-

telligent “wearables” as a way of tracking
and recording vital signs in patients on
their way to the hospital. By using technol-
ogy like the Hexoskin wearable, data can
be automatically collected and transmitted
to the hospital, where it can be reviewed –
even before the patient arrives.

This means the hospital will be aware
of patients who are on the way and will
have a better idea of their medical condi-
tion. Moreover, by automatically taking
readings, a good deal of rote work will be
eliminated.

The group is primarily concerned with
low-acuity patients – called C4s and C5s. 

As another innovation, it is reaching out
to Uber Health, which is providing rides to
hospital for low acuity patients, as well as
transports between medical facilities.

The key to this association is that Uber
is already highly computerized; it is track-
ing patients and performance, and the
Proactive Triage app could be connected to
the Uber app.

“It’s possible that we could do 60 percent
of the registration and data collection in the
car, before the patient reaches the hospital,”
said a Proactive Triage team member.

Along Comes Baby: When partners ar-
rive at a hospital with the wife in labour,
they’re often excited – and sometimes in a
frenzied state. As one presenter said, “The
wife may be yelling for an epidural, and the
husband is irate, and asking why she isn’t
receiving it.” In short, there’s lots that ex-
pecting couples don’t know about preg-
nancies and hospital processes.

The Along Comes Baby app is designed
to inform them about labour and delivery
– from before they get to hospital, to what
to do when they arrive, as well as what to
expect during their stay and what should
be done afterwards.

In essence, it’s like a ‘best practices’
guide to pregnancy and childbirth, opti-
mized for a specific hospital.

It should be noted that the projects are,
so far, works-in-progress. The teams had
only 10 working days to put together their
game plans. Now, they’re out to develop
them further. For more information,
please contact Chris Dudley at Seneca Col-
lege. Chris.Dudley@senecacollege.ca

“We’ve made some changes
already, and we want to
continue to work with the
groups,” said Elena Pacheco.

Youthful entrepreneurs adapt consumer technologies to healthcare

The Emerge.AI team created a system that gauges the emotions of patients in the ER, to improve quality.

holistic care with the potential of tech-
nology, and partners are delighted with
its early success. 

Alka Modi, Program Manager and
project lead at Think Research, is in-
spired by the experience of working
with Union Villa: “This sector is de-
manding change and deserves it. The
Clinical Support tools are being
adopted by leading homes like Union
Villa, and this adoption is having in-
credible impact on the system. With
these tools, nurses, personal support
workers, administrators and other care
staff can spend less time reporting and
more time on what matters most –
keeping residents healthy and happy.” 

Shilpi Majumder, Director of Public
Policy at AdvantAge Ontario and a
member of the CST Advisory Commit-
tee, is also delighted to see early

adopters Union Villa take an active role
in implementing this innovative tool. 

“We have been collaborating with the
project partners and our members to
spread the uptake of the Clinical Sup-
port Tools across the sector. Our mem-
bers have provided valuable feedback
about the process which we’ve brought
back to the team and worked with them
to facilitate ease of uptake and minimize
barriers. The learnings from Union Villa
will help other LTC homes implement
this program more effectively.”

Union Villa Administrator Roxanne
Adams noted the progress on this ini-
tiative: “Our staff are committed to
providing resident-centred care while
enhancing the quality of life for our
residents as they age well and live bet-
ter, one person at a time. 

“In collaboration with our partners,
we are happy to share our outcomes in
order to advance the quality of life for
residents living in long-term care
homes across Ontario.”

Early adopter
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6
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